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NEW MEXICO LOBO

_ciat~~'-ssu~:~1~::·congress.
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the an annual National Student Con- Vel'Y loosely-structured.
sec._.n~ in a series of articles ex- g;ress (NSC) at various tmiverDecisions made at the confer· ·
llfammg the role and structure of s1ty campuses. It is at the NSC ence wet•e not binding· and the
t~e _U.S. N~tiona) ~tude~t Asso- that the me.mb~r universities put interim body had no power to
(Continued from Page 1)
I
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
Ciahon and 1ts relahonshiil to the forward then· V!ew:s on matters of fol'!lmlate policy The Coordinat- 1
h
th
t I'
:students of UNM.)
policy.
.
.
lng Secretariat' .of the ISO was ems s_u~ a.s e war on pover Y
AND
By CARROL CAGLE
The Congress has been dealt headquartered at Leiden, Nether- un.d c1; 11 rights and th? recent
MOTOR TUNE UP
Wh'ut is a national union of with in a previous article. The lands, and is still located there, sh1fts m world commumsm. . .
students? The following answer, role of NSA in international The ISO retained this loose
The UNM delegates part!CI·
LAS LOMAS SE!(VICE
given in working papers for dele- affairs is the primary concern of struch1re until last spring, when, pated in various of the seminars.
STATION
gates to the National Student this article.
meeting at Ohristchurcl1, New Cagle, as National Affairs Vice
Association's annual Congress, is Immediately after World War .Zealand, the international student President of the' Student Press
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E.
revealing:
Two, the International Union of group adopted a new charter Association, participated in NaPHONE 255·1851
"Students inherently have eer- Students (IUS) began· to take which gave it a more conc1·eteto,i~o~n~a~l~E~x~e~cu~t~i;v~e~B~o~a~r~d;:;:;!~11~e:e:ti~n~g~s~==::;;:::::;;=:=====;:=:;;::;:~
tain interests in common. The pur- s~ape. In _1946, a congress of na- strl;1cture and allowed the Sec1·e- r-- ··- - ·--· ... --···· ·· ---- ·
pose of a national union of stu- tlonal umons of students met; tal"lat mo1·e freedom to make dedents (NUS) is to promote these but it was realized that the organ- ci~ions .. It also changed the ISO
interests.
ization was Communist-dominated from a non-structured org·aniza-1
While They Last
"Since the single most unifying land was actually a mouthpiece tion with participants to one with 1
Tapered Slacks
factor among students is their f?r t~e S~viet ~overn~1ent. The members. .
15% to
common interest in the education- s1tuatwn lS ·stlll basiCally th<; l\'leanwhi!e, the International:
Slacks
al process this is inevitably one same.
Union of Students continues to be:
400fo
Corduroy Pants
of the mo~t important considera- . T~e U.S. National Student As so- d_ominate~ by Communist-line na-!
Wool & Wool Blend SWEATERS
tions in any NUS. Generally, it matwn never became a n~ember tiona! umons of students. There~
could be said that the NUS closely of the IU~, because of this ten- are some national unions of stu-:
.. Reg. Prices $10.95 to $14.95
l'efiects the primary interests of d.e~cy. I~ Instead beca~1e a par- dents in emerging nations which 1
NOW ONLY $4.79 to $6.95
the students of that country."
t1c1pant m the Internatwn.al Stu- are members of both the ISC and'
. The need for a national union dent Co~ference (ISO), which was the IUS. .
I All-Weather COATS ..• NOW $8.50
of students in the United States formed. ~n December, 1950.
It remams to be seen whether
Were $18.95 to $20.95
was realized in 1946, when 25
H~ahzmg t~e dangers of be- a split,, similar to .the Sino-Soviet
American students attended the commg a partisan group, as had one, w11l develop m the IUS beWsetern Style JEANS .. NOW $2.69
int~rnational meeting of students the IUS, the new organization tween those NUS's which hue to.
in Prague, Czechoslovakia: The decide~ to structure. itself very the Soviet line an;I, those ,~·hic·h J
next year, the first Congress of looseb. It ~eeame, m effect! a favor th~ .more nllhtant attitude,
the United States National Stu- eonf~r.ence mstead of a umon. of Red phm~.
Open Wed. & Fri. Nights
dent Association (USNSA) was Participants met every two years
(NEXT: 'Ihe role of interna-,
held'.
?r so and discussed ~at~ers of 1tion.al -!lr.ogramming through NSA j Open Wed. & Fri. Evenings
4003 Central Ave.
· "Since that time, there has been mterest, _but the orgamzatlon was on md1ndual campuses.)
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Teachers Interviews
Set for This Month
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YORI_{ ,<CPS)-Oheat- It added althoup;h studcr.ts
s colleges
"in the extent to which they
.j
untvelSibes IS a. lot more. wide disapprove of cheating," most
By JACK BROWN
SJH'c?d than we him to udnnt, ac-lagt·ee that it is wrong: "on moJ•al
cordmg to a recent survey of 1p;rounds, not simply because it
l-OBO Staff Writl'r
deans ~~;nd st~den~s conducted hy 1 may hfwc unfortunate pl'acti~al
1
Random sample results of the Columbia Umvcrs1ty.
consequences."
Responsible A~tion Party's poll T~e .survey, which. was made
Tht> report said that "those wl 1o
revealed last. mght that stude;1ts pubhe m the wake of a .cheating have difficulty adjusting to the
· · favo~· a possible campus hankm~ scandal at tl~e U.S. An· Force role of student as t•videnced hy
service, were opposed to a um- Acad<!lllY whwh apparently in- poor stud~· habits an dlow g·rad<'s
I
t
cameral assembly, . and were volv<~d over 100 cadets revealed are indeed more likely to clwat
I '._
equally for . m1d a_gamst a cam- that:
than the good stud<>nts ... ," ) 1ut
, pus FM rudw station.
-'l'he amount of academic dis- "when we control fm· otiHlr fac•· ·"'
The ]loll, taken during regis- honesty in college is "grossly un- tors associated with clwating in
C'ONCERTi\fAS'l'ER of the Uuiversity Symphony, David Cole,
tration, showed that more ftesh- den•stimated" by students, stu- college, academic Jlcl'form:mcc has
is ~hown preparing for the concert. scheduled Feb. 14 in the
men retumt>d the questionaires, dent body prc$idents, and deans. only a minor effect.
Fine Ar1s Crnter. Director of the Orchestra is Mr. James
and that .h1st about as .many on- -Only a small proportion of "Those who value the social
--~rl~~r~~~~ ------------·---··-~--.
campus students voted 1ll student those who cheat are caug·ht and aspects of college life are more
•
o
govemment elections as did off- punished.
apt to cheat thm1 those wl10 <mt1
N1ght
,campus students.
-Schools with hono 1• systems phasize intellectual intet•ests ~nd
Hesults Ueleased
arc less apt to have a high level activiti~s, even when we tl_\ll:e tlwir
F1•ed Seligson, vice-chairman o£\of cheating than those with other acade1!!1~ pe.rfol'l1la11Ce mto ac•
'
RAP released the sample results anang<.>ments for control.
;count, tt smd.
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.New Staff Member
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i Try a Rocket in Action •••
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Look to Olds for tlte New!
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K·\\\ed-.
I·J n s
nowb0)) f•19ht

the sampJe figureS shOWC<i a de- ChCatmg,
Ten candidat~s from men's cam- A formal debate on the topiclj:finite ~;end. He ~aid ,;hat stu-J
J)ishonc-~;ty Prevalent
pus organizations have been nomi- "Res~lvetl: That tl1e Cuhm_l Re- dents overwhe~1111~1 V.:ly. ,. fav.ore.d The survey was conducted by\
J B
f 0 1 b.·
11'\ted :for Asi!Ociatccl \Vomen Rhl volnttOn Has Bc<>n Beneficial toln campus banlnnp; set\ ICe If lt '"'11'
•
• .Hearts,
.•
' - t 11e Cuban l'jcop l c ,; Will
·' b e ht>l d Wcl<;
• possJ
•'b]e· t 0 11'
nl mm
• Bureau
owers 0 of 0ApJllicd
U\n 11\
1 " v'de
dents
King of
to be .elected
· · g University's
•1 • s nth
at the King of Hearts dance Sat- l<'riday night at 8 p.m. in the sel'VICC. Student . opmJOn , was Soeial Research under a A'l'!mt
.1
F b 1" . 11 'V0 11 n's Ooun Kiva
"three to one" ugamst n umcnm- f
C
'
.
H.
'
u; <ay, e · ,,, ::
. lC
.' , .
.
.
. erul assembly for student govern- 1'? 11 ~,. t 1Je
oo]>eratJve
est>arell
Two deaths and possibly a
c1l announred ~cstetday.
P1cscntmg the affinnatlvc Side
t
PJOgl.tln of the U.S. Office of third \\'Pre attributed to a ,.tu~
The Valentine dance will he of the debate will he .Ja!111.'S A. men ·
l
Education.
dent snowball tight <>n th~ Uni•
·
tl
1r
1 1 1r
n)
't'lllOII
of
the
local
The
I>Oll
also
showec
that
one
I
.
.
b
• • of• Tennessee
'
l
Yu
held after t w B . game m . Ie ~c 11cc 'S • "'lal r
•
,
.
l'e' d
Its cone usions are a sed on (1) ver~1ty
campus tlmt
0
12
Union ballroom, w1th KQEO disc <'~Ia11ter of the.''· E. B. Du~?lS !lei son out of_
do.~s n t 1 1a answei's b)' more than GOO college erupted late l\fonday.
jockey Cad Bell giving away door C~ubs of Aml.'nc>an and Dr. Slg- ~111;, L~~O!tw,~nl.c tSe , ~~cr~~Je ~~~ deans and more than 500 stuclcmt Om• student, frt·~hman Jr~1 r 1 wll
prizes.
w1~ Roslm. Dt;.. Hos~a, now a mg 111 ~J 0 1;'1 Y. ;ea llat • a . 0 • bodl' }lresidents to a Ill item ques- Goodman, was fatnlJy sllOt by all
Candidates i11cludc Mel Bm·ns, liinted State~ Cib:r.en, IS a forn~Cl· out 0 : ~luee l<!.l<: ~ll of :he pape1. tionuuire uml . (2) answers byprate truck driver who fired to
Air Force ROTC; Dave Carroll, C_zcc~oslavakmn who, at the m·
l•lllcamcral Senate Sought
5,422 students m 99 colleges andl,-;carc away a snowball throwing
Navy HOTC; Randy Eakin, v1tabon of the Castr? l;\'oVel:llment, 1 Jim J 1mss<m, party chairman, universities across the country toj<·rowcl of students tlmt attad:ecl
Sigma Alpah Epsilon; ~ob B?rns, taught a~ the Umve~~1ty of n~ade it known that.the_ncwly l'e- a 72 item questionnaire.
lhis vehicle.
Kappa Alpha; Ron Ewmg, Sigma Havana ftom 1961 to 1963.
VISed student constitution makes! The 1·epo1·t said that perhaps
'I' . ()th . I)"
••
f or a untc:n11era
•
1 as· the "most alarming finding" con- A
WO
Cl S
.
• t }Je ncga t'1vc s1'd c of· proVIsions
Phi Epsilon; ,Jo h n Sa Iazu, S Igllla
l'rcsentmg
d . Je "r i
1
1
Chi; Lanny Mcsse1·smith, Phi the debate will be Rolando Bona- sembly made up of only Senators cern eel "the prevalence of acanot ll'l' tructt krl\'t?r,tl" 1h1 ter1•
8 rf~: ~n f le !:f<
Rip;ma Knppa; John Theisen, Phi chea and Nelson Valdes, both ele<:tcd from the various colleges. demic dishonesty on American fcc Yow,
1
Delta Theta; Tom Grosld, Kappa UNM studl'nts and both Cuban This would do away with the college eampuse~.'' It said that ,>Y a. ~~ 11\Y a tl anc 1: 1 re~m t•
Sigma; and Ron Singleton, Men's exiles.
prese~t bi-cameral s~·stem. The "at least half the students in the lmg lllJUrH!S le ncx 'ay•.
Rl'sidencc Halls.
The public is invited to attend two pm•tics on campus would sample have engaged in some l\Ir. Roland F. Lawson dwd :•f
Pictures will be ta~n!~ a~ tl1e the debate free of charge.
1 nominate :m randidatcs each for forn~ o:f academic dishonesty since ia hen~·~ at~ack ~~e_'!nrls. after •. ~~~
dance fot· favors. AdnnssJOh IS 75 ~-·-- ·· ·-- ••... 0 ~,
.~ the seats of the assembly. These conung to colleg·e," and termed ,.and Ins wife, pas.smg m a c.~r,
cents stag and $1.25 a cout>le.
Extension Courses 30 students would. run, not this a conservative estimate. !were pelted w1th ;n~>wlmlls
Lindy and the LaVells will piny
, .
. .
•
.·
. ag·ainst each other us a group, ·
- ··· -·--·- · · -·- ·----·•th,town hf st;.tdcnts. I oh~c Mat the casual event.
.· J;im ollmcnt m ~he. c_xtensiOn d~:. but against ~aeh other as in a
Model
Iclme<l to hst his .de~th ;;pcCificr.lly__ ...... - - · · .• -----·-· - - · · -··· ·• --·--· 'I!Slllll of the UmvetSity numbers I
J't' 1 1 t'
to the snowball mctdent.
1
about 1250 David Dillard, assist· regu ar llO 1 lea e ec JOn.
,I
The m:eting c.oncernin~ the "The.t·e's no doubt about deaths
ant dire~tor, al1!\0U11Ced !at~ Tiles- .Jansson not.ed that sttt~ents now !Mod('} Umtcd NatiOns preVIOUSly of Goodman and Yow, said Knox~
,
d·t:v ThlS number accordmg to t~lect members to Student Cottlhseh<'duled fol· Wedncsd~ty, F~b. 3 .11 l' r
Cl. f :r
l H
.
!VI;. ·Dillard exceed~ b:v 111orc than cil, an executive braneh, while Iat 7:30 ll.m., in the Union has VI e 0 we ne 'l'enc 1 aniS.
Q
500, :for an~ iH'evi~us' spring e<n- they "more or less" appoint mem-hwen postpon('rl to Thursday,
Harris ·undl'dded
.,
p
,•
l'to.
f
N
:Mexrollnwnt.
(Continued
on
Pag'e
3)
Fl'h.
4,
in
Education
101
at
7:30.
"I
<•an't
say about Mr. Lawson,"
. J esse JICc,e<I l o
e'~
· ~~·- -~-·-·~--··· --~.-.~·~~-~~~-~------·--·---··-·· 0 --~---"--·-----·---- said Han•is who thr~:atened lll~!SS
teo Fal'lll and Rmwh :M:~p;a;- 1p.e for
arrests of ~tudents if the h.dthe 11nst two ~e~1:s, wlll JO!ll the
dent were Tepeatcd.
staff
of
t.he
DIVlSIOil
of
Infonna·
tion and Plll,)ications of .th() U:nb
.
.
.
.
.
. "But I t!nnk,Ins WI·£~ 1~a~ .m~e:ry
versity o£ New Mexico lJcgJttrung
'
, ·
· .
l'Jght to bhm1e tt~n \\hat ot<tllJ('(l
l!'eb. 1.
.
,
.
,.
, . ,
. . out there," Hanxs added •
D , G Wanl I~enley announced
By l.Ttuted l'l'l.'HS InternatwMI !about 700 demonstrators 111 Mar- ;fol' :fec.leral r_eJ;IStla! s empoweiccl
School president Andrew n •
'J:hu;·~d~y tltat Price, a fol'lller WASHINGTON -· President ion whl.'l'C a mm·ch wa.s staged in. to 1'P1.nster cltlz<ms.
Holt ord1~red an itw.estigation of
radio nnws director with exten- Johnson . s~ys ~le lJOJl~S t~ e~- protest of the al'J'Nlt o:f Hi Ne.
-o. -R
- the SllO.W~al~ing and ~!so thJ·~·atsivc New Mexico newspnJleJ' ex- clutnt:\'<' YlSlts wJth Sovwt h•,HielS •roes who sought service nt 't , ALBANY, ~ew Yolk
epub enc<l dwCJphnaty nebon ag;tm~t
tJericncc, will 1JJanagc the Di':i- sometime this Yt•nr .. In a spe~ch eest~urnnt.• Au ad'c!itional ' 300 ~c.ans ~ter!Jed I~to ~e~t~e fl b~t;r student~ :vho Hl'C. involved in
sion'<~ publications office and Will tn•cpar\!d for a meetmg of .Jewish were n1'1'ested •tt Seltn•! where the y-enltoeJlatlc pm NY g ly mk C~tw future mcHlents.
leaders in Washington the }n-esi'
· '
' .
<lr { Jetw~en 1 ew
01'
·1 Y
' , II
·
· tl
1
1mn dl. c ~ tlH!l' d ut'·1es as we11 •
• • 1 h; · , ld
t
. 't voter regist1•ation cmntJI11gtl was Mayor Robert F. Wagner and
ChlCf · an1~ smc1 1ere 1HU
1
181
1
0 ~
Pnce IS a graduatl\ of St. Bo11a- < ent. smc e \lou
\E.
started two weeks ago by Negro N ~. YOJ•k S"nator Robert Ken· LPcn a long h1story of ~tudents
venttu•e University ami has done Russm and has reason to believe Ie•tder llhrtilt Luther IGitg
~d· . Tl fi 'h·t'
JH'lthw people and 11assing V<~hi• an d 11cwspapor WOl'1<Ill
' "'
'-'ovt'ht
)~acJCI'S "'O''ll!l wnlcot~n hiJ~
'
'
._
.
'
IH.' Y•
1()
g
COl
'11('(1 O!'g'an'
h' J
lJoth radto
' • "'
" '
""
"~
...
._
•
_
• •1 des along· an !Wenue w 1e 1 pns;,:es
New York. He ll!t15 also worked ns. And , m turn, he w?uld like the
"~o~at10n of ~he s
Re~~tte w~tc 1 the t•amtius.
editor of tho Tttcumcnl'i Daily Ht1ssmns to team htst-hand the W AS~IIN~ I ?N- Senator J.- has ~~en cl< ad~ockc.c £01 fiye weE>ks
-·-------N •ws 'tnd as city editor of the de.tC1'111ination in America to J>l'C- rob .T:.tv1ts satd m a Senah~ spee -with no leg1~. Jm~mcss beN~.w Mexical; at Santa Fe.
·serve 1waec and to support free-',~ha~ the situation iu ~~·lmn n;ay inp; ·ansncted •. ReP\ib1t5an s~n·
...-- ... -.~ · · · · -· -·-----dom.
mthcatl? a need for add1ttonal <'IVl ac • vowel f<ll( W li:g\tei s. chow:
.
,
Travel
-orights !cgialati~n. 'l'lw New York s
ajority le~se.ttmg ott T.l.Hn·e .will be a 1~1eetmg. o£ t~e
'fl f t f tl
v ldy travel Sl~I 1\:fA Ah ~ About 1000 Repubhcan s:ud there seems to a 1'\ p1·otests by the Kenne.dy Inti,nntl1al Coune1l tod.t:Y m
.l
1C
~rs
o;11·,1e
'sheoe"'n'
I'lt"thc. m~l.; 'Neo·;·oes, ~vt'l'c arr<Jsterl in bt•, in his word, "lin;its to the orc~s. 'The Repu~licans said they John~on Gym, room 128 at 7::!0
fi1 111 sel'H!S Wl ' 1e
· efl'ecbvoness
· ·
1 f cc1t'!l'n1 1nw· ·. t a1so ent cl~
· tl De moc1·"t'
·'11 purticirJ"tin"'
u · '1'1 t.10 t 7•30" p lll this Ahhamn " yesterday as · the · mof ttl?
.. tc p •11'" "''"
'
:" " Ol'"'nnhn.
"'' ,,
nm.n
~ill iJc t\;<>
t<·~ralion <h·ivc s}w~•acl to nnothe.t• to 11 rot<1ct . , . votiing· rip;hts."jpart:v nght that ' locking or- tions are asked to have a l'll}lt'e~~1~~;~i~U\l;o:;~td·o~le on ·Gree!-!e• · '. to\\'1'' .Police took . il_ll.o x:ustody 1Tn.vits snid there mny be lt lle('d gunization of the~\ e assembly. scntative lll'esent. .
I

UoN •

I ' :

•

ITWO Cuban Ex.·tesll~~~:~;ew~~~~- 11~~~ ~~!d c~~~~~l:~~e ~·~t ~1';-~l:~~~~~~~l ~;itl~c~~~lle~~f;i~~~~T·h-~~-ree-~---Men-·

o

.. A digger's ·dream, this 4-4-2! Here storms a lean 'n' mean Rocket V-8 •.. 400 cubes, 345 horses,·
quad pots. Go!:ldies like twin acoustically tuned, chambered pipes ..• heavy-duty shoclts, front
.. and rear s.t'abilizel.1l and 4 coil springs. Result: unique 4-4-2 action and road sense. How many cents?
Lpwest pt·cced High-performance car in America designed for everyday driving 1 This woolly machine
waits for you at your Oldsmobile Dealer's now. Hurry/
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Poll
After
A.
F.
Academy
Scandal
.
Get DISCUSSe In Indicates Wide Spread Cheating
ll~ .t~le ~atwn
~~;ndlv~try
Meet•lng 0f RAP 111~. N~W

l

Olds has the car! 1

'ClJNAllAJS(.il•t of~~fii3e:mJt tierna •. Sol'ority •
• & . 1\t•nternlty deenls, stat!o~ery, !>en• " ·
· •nants·: U:NM deerrl~,"·Mntfonery; helts &
• . 4l1fold!!a, • Clollc~~. It\11 Uookstot<>, lUlO 1
·
. . Ccitt1~a.J S!~. 2/1, :~~. ·t 5.
.
l
tHG-rtU1flW1'f6rJF;(r~-:r.:(i(;ot~~-;:~J
• ertf. Will "sell fn~ ~100.00. C•HI :!09•Mfl~. .
• 2J8... 4~· .{).

"

Issue Possibilities Deans, students Agree

'Fr1day Debates
Aws Nom•Inotes !Kennedy

by nobn on ~nY; ho(ote
tJUblicat!on lo. Hqom 1»B. Student 1'uh1it.·:~.. 1
tipn•; lllli[<lin~. !'hone CH 3·1.1!!8 o~ 213·!
•

UNM Banking Service
Favored by Students,
, •Campus Survey Shows

I

'· 'lilu.:.t b<!·~uhfnittetl

~:

I

(

;~~s~ir'jED
J\PYJl1RTISING . RA·.cgs J
4 Htw arl, 65c--3 ti.rnes $1.50.. 1nsertion:-; , .•
<

.

.

I

:,:_. ~ W· A··N -i ~A:trs · I
:;.rJu . . -e~t, :u4 .
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f
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OFF

Intr-amural Meet

'-~J.

[

(

· There will be an important!
intramural n1eeting ·for all interested persons this Thursday I~
night February .4, in room 128,
:r o!i.i:'S<ln (lyn1. An managers . t;!r 1
directors of intramural activities 1
in their respective organizations[
are supposed to attend the gen-II
'cl1[fl meeting.
·

"'t

r
I

Il .:'

·If you've got· the cap ....

Schedules for teacher interviews
to be held· at the Placement
Bureau, Bldg. T-10, for the month
of February, 1965 include:
Feb. ;J, Wednesday, Los
Alamos, N."M., Claremont, Calif.
Feb. 9, Thursday, Bloomfield,
N.l\1:., Las Vegas, Nevada.
Feb. 12, Ftiday, Los Altos,
Calif. (Elementary only).
Feb. 18, Thursday, Carmichael, Calif.
Feb. 25, Thursday, Buena
Plirk, C:tlif.
Feb. 25, Thursday, ,.,A1aos,m
Feb. 26, Friday, Albuquerque
Academy (Formerly Boys' Academy).
If you are interested in making
application with any of .the above
schools·, please check at the Pla<;ement Bureau to learn the fields in
which they are interested and sign
up there for appointments on the
ab~ve-listed dates.
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OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Thursday, February 4, 1965

Who's iu more tl·ouble-students?
(~ays Ebet·t), or profeflAOrs?
(says Oppenheimer). See' editorial 11age.
·
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NEW l:IEXICO LOBO
·-------

NEw ~fExico LOBOiStudents Are Being Duped
By a Ma ferlO IIS tIC sOCie
• ty

Puhh •l <d MonclH~ \\42(hwstlu~ ~ hux~-.!ld.:\ auU ltltlay of the t:t1.J:Ukn tllll\ c1~1h 'C'4l by
1
HH Bo~u"ti of Stutitnt l uhh<ntmnts ot tht. A~·j..'"'()( Jnttd Stu.rl(>nle> cr the> Um\etnJty· of
h "1.\ i\ltxtt'1 :Second dt:-;;; post.;1.V,( l>aul it \II>Ut!Uu:qut Nt,;\\ Mexwo Pllntt"I by tht!
l tn\(h-:Ity Plllltln~ Plnnt Suh:;~.upLwn lUl<:: $;'t;JO fc.lt the ::-;Chool yem, \l:l.Y~thle lll ~d'• "" \II Od!\Oilals ,tud •Hm«l <olumns <XJHes, th~ ""'" <J( thl•
.u>d not n<«o.l
r-;aJ ll:r tl os' of the Boarrl of Shnl(nt PnblH ~~tJOn!O: ot oi' the Umve)~lty

"'*'

1

1

•

I

Edttort,d .md Busmess oHite m .Jourmthsm Bmldmg Tel. CJI 3-1J28 I
hditor Ill Chief -------------------- -- - -- Carol w.wne Cagle
lgl,llml to ,t degree \lhtch IE\jllC- liSe of OUl' f,tCllJties." We, ll1 om·
l\I<~nag1ng :Ed1t01 - ------------------ -- -- -- Derm1s Robe1 ts
B) ROGER EBgR'I'
sent~ a het1 ,1 y<~l of the1r stu- muvet<•, thmk the "fac1htks" H'N<'\\"s Ed1tor ---------· ------ ----- ------------- Jm1 Jensson
Cnlleg1ate Pr•'ss Sen JCe
dt•nts and te.wheJ s
feued to me ph~·::ncal. But that
~·udent Govel!lllll'llt gdtt01 ------------ --- -- ---- J,td{ Weber If I W!'tC .:~ked to dutgnose the In 11 rmuhng tlw m,IJlllO\\'Cl' lor 1s only pmtly <!Ol!!eet. ThP "facl:ohtlc<tl J~dttot ------------------- ------------ Doug Browmnglfund,ummtal 1]] of tlns college tlus public se 1, tee, "e ,;acnhce u 1htws'' ,ue humnn 4S Wl'll, <111d
LtmpTI>< Edltor -------------- -- -- - -- - -- Thomas Onnsby neneratwn I \\Ould answer that JHlceless !HI\ ltc llAht· the right con"''"t of the pvofeSOl's and otuCom.' Ed1tot -- ------- ------- -------- Lynne Fundelll;e p;esent .t 1athe1 stmple e.1se . to ex 1st as scitolars withm a fr ec th•nts Without which the A1 ('dt<•st
~P 01 ts Edrtor --------------------- ------------ -- Paul Couey we do not know what IS bemgl1"orld ol 1deas. If we .ue to ful- unn e1 stty \~ould be nothmg but
i•;·,ttuie Ed1t01 ---- -- -- -- -- -- ---- -- ------- Rtck Hmdleyldone w1th our hves, and we do fill om potential of nobllil), and .1 phys1cal pl,mt
1'i ne E<lltol ---- ------ --- ----- ------------------- :\bke Jetr not demand the cond1t1ons of life est.tbhsh m our ln es tlw co)l(h- 1 'l'hE'y \\ltnt to make fulll'l" ll><e
-~
-nec('ss,n v if we are to g1 ow as twus for hun1<1n greatness, "e jof u~. But do we want to be mnde
!sane <tnd ue.ttrve hunu\n hemg~ must sl.'e!. rt \\heteH!r 1t nughtlflllh!l usc of? J)o we agaee to Jw
Somehow, when \\e WCien t Jw found.
explmted m this wa)? Is tlus
THE BOAHD OF REGENTS appears to ha\'e grasped an/lookmg, ou1 ;;O\'l~ty h1t us w1th: 1\Io:<t of us do not have thelthe natme of the _coutr.act w(:
·
t
t h' l
h
b
d b
f
thE' noc.10n thdt Jt ~ om lesponsi-,unngm,l1.JOn to coneeJ\'P of out-lm,ule wtth the otfieml sourct• of
.mpor ant concep w IC l we ave een conceine a out OI lb1hty to tnamt,un 1ts Rt,mcl.nd~ sehc~ m these• teun~ Nor do we J,nO\~led~:e in our
ciet~ '! Cm\
;;ome time The Regents approved a how.;ing policy wh1ch 'tof hv111g Someho'' "c we1 e lll<~m- 1 tully undu stand ho" '' e .ne lle- 1 \H.' agree to this contract and 1('•
;: uts across the normal male-female pre] udices and which washed mto behevmg that n I' mg explo1tt'd by ,1 umve1 s1ty sys-1 t11111 om ulentit;v as indeJn•ndent
...
'
,
g10wth cmw l<'plesents morality, tcm "Inch has entmed mto an human JH•mgs? Or must "e ~wll
t.~·eab Loth men and women a~ equals 111 the educatwnali and .wvtlung t!Mt's h•gger has 1111 nw 1nl l onh .tct wtth soc1et~- to, out?
JllOCtss The leVIsed polic;l' Rays all students enrolled in got to be b('tter. The cold w.nlp1oduce, ,tt the lo,,est possJl>lel 'J'hl>~ college getJeration 1.., 1wmg
Unh ersitv College who clo not live m Albuquerque must wrth Huss~.t tmned mto a battk Ipel-umt cost, t1 amed ,nltomatons' m.miptllatr:d and exploited on .~
. _ ·
I
} l!
.
[
o:f gro~:; nat1onal prodw ts. and It to kt•ep the l't ononu<', cleft>nse and ale tlndlc 1mecl of two <h~t"Hh•s
l'PsJde m resH ence lH s, unless pernlJSSlOn JS grantee by 1w,1s patuobc to consume Goodl md 1lstrml est,tbbshments 1olhng Jsc, nrJ
t'h A
d
'
'
·
·
'I
,\go n wn e 1 my net.' s mu 11the deans of men and women.
1O~d Ike "ent o~ t!;'m ee to tell us
If W(' w,mterl to t,1ke the tune, anH s, It trams mechamcs by makI 1 th
l·we
Auto
Buv
Now
\\e
could p1oduce engmeE>l" \\lthlm• menmto nwchanics But ,. 111
l
t
d
t
1 o er 1-\ Ol'C s, women s u en s IJOSSI bl Y cou 11
( move o ff 1 James Conant the w1se old!, l!he1 11 e<lnc thon nnd I<'n<>·hsh p;
•
h'
·
·
·
'
•
'
'
' •
, ....
men he 111<1de mto engmeers, p v~ampus under the new pohc,v
at an earlier
tm1e than under Iman of the matl'rJalistJc ethJC,, p1 ofesso1 ~ w1th an unde1stnnd- ~ sJc•Jst~. arclutE•ds, teacher~' ,uu1
the 10l·mer pohc~·. which made distinctions between rules fstud~ed om lngh ~ehools .mel de-' mg of the "Ueme~. But we do .matlwnuttJd,ms t-1imply becuu:;e
_,~or• men ancl women.
, O nee
, ,
•
,
• ll
l'ldcd they Wel(!ll t tlomg th<:nl not want to tak<.> the tmw, be- "ll<'l(>tv nec•d::; tlwm? Can lnun,m
. , l •
,t womdn lS enro e(1 ll1 a ( egree- !lttlt m the Hice to manuf,wtmP cm1se soe]('ty needs !muted m·
]I
·
1
I
'
,
1
•
•
lwmp;s
hl' lwrdl'Cl mto l'N'H1('1lte
h
ff
grantmg co ege, s e now may move o
campus Wit l• mo1e Thmgs. If "e 1 e g~nug to d!' 1duals, WJth hmttecl slnlls 1halls, t.Jhulated
hy IBM m.whmes,

WOMEN'S REVOLT NEEDED

80

I

1

parc>ntal pernussion ..i.\Iale students conceJYably could be Ill- keep the f,lctoucs humnung andi:1110"W. And so we Itln Vast tedi- H•gulated by an mbttralv mc•1,tl
. a shghtly
.
.
.
.
.
hvm the Space
Race,
volyed m
str1cter
situation
because prevwuslv'
·
t
t the told Con- meal ~choob and ct\11 them un- 1stam1m d , strappe<l t o a t'Ic'.H1nu 11
'
, ,
, .
• • gre::;s, we ve JUS go o 11ave more JYel s1t1es
,. a!
ed nd still be <'OllsHh'll!!l
the\' could move off campus aj ter one :vear even though sctentu<t:;
, Still souety i:s not s,tbsfied, s<1 1 11 'a
~
the\- remained in University Colleoe.
I "e didn't full~ leali?:e at the so(•Jety IWY(•r 1s. And so umwr- ~co1at s .
1 time what a bas1c slnft this ",1s sJtws ex.nmne the possibJitty of
•
~
Do W<' have ,my sd10lm s lwa•?
THE IMPORTANT ASPEC'r of the new pohcy JS thatpn the whole idea of knmlledge.(trmwstt•I'' ptograms, anrl qu.n-IOt .ue \le nll mechanieR, n·pn
there has been a leveling out of the rule~, \'1 hereb,v coeds' Young peoi>it• onee T>N a me sci-~ tN p1 og1 ,uns, and th<'v <•xp!,Jin th<• p1 of<•ssors ~ What t:; h<'mg·
are treated as students Without either HpeCJa] privile'"('H or!ent1sts bcc.tu;;(• the,, .ts. indnid- that they "~'lnt to "make~ :ulle1 ·d_onl' "'th ~u~- l!v::~·~
.
. .
.
. ""'
u.!ls, ucede<l to be sewn! 1sts. Hut
specialrestnctions. There are :stJil many areas of neglect.,no\\ young- ll<'Oille \\ere to be "rc.l
hut the Regents have begun to g1apple with the problem. crmted" fur science because 1\e,II------~~----It is a problem make no mistake about it. The verY factlnot theY, !M\\ tl~e need. The
.
. ' treatment ex1sts
.
.
.
. •.
. jcllOJce
of h1gh
a YocatJOn
became
that chfferentJal
Wlih
little
quesbonmg;
lS
matter for
school, "h<>n
on!~a
-;;
I
symptomatic of stale thinking on the sub]ect.
!a Jew decades .1go 1t "as ,1 deci-

I

!/

True Story at Last

Des •Iro f0 r Fam e Le •Is u re

Earher

in this century there was a veritable

Broughl.~ Aboul. Textbooks

re\·olutionl~~~~rt~oi::g:~l;~:t ~~:~\n~\l~<;r o~:l~~

for women':; rights, as evidenced by their gaming of suf-lbecause by now ,, 'ocation. was

.:;

frage, More recently, women h:we attained mote respon- ?nl) a me:1ns of bu) mg .1 ticket
.
. .
. goYernment ancl bus .mess and have been \mto
the suburbs, not a way of
Jh ROBERT OPI'E:l\HEIMEil
s1ble
positiOns
m
life an\
more.
instrumental in challenging HOllle of the old unchallengeRem~mher what happened ou~~:~~~~~;~~..asked ~-oung Elmm, "how cmne '\e to use text books m
able concepts. But there are still llOckets of provinciabsm tllen'l Good Old Ike, "ho was
"Ftom want of plestigl', JcH<Ule, and wealth, my son"
in · ttitucles toward women (J"ust ·1s there are still }lockets .kept buefed on the golf com Sl' "!l.nd how so?"
<L
'
< •
<
by w.tlloe-talkle ,md who "\HIS all
•
of annnosity toward labor unions. after theil· revolution, 1 ~ favor of J.nowled_g 1•. heaY<•ul "1 Wlll telJ YOU the stmy of Ostris .md The Pl'd.tgogues: Two
allrl as there will be vears from now toward Xegroes after know};, rignNl the X.lbonal De+"~·~·ms aft(•r 1\foHPS Jpft f~gypt, Ht•ebwhuh mclercd Osn1s, go.'! of
·
·
'·
· ·
·
. fem':e Fdu<atwn Act mto law. At I·,g~·pt, to seem e 11101 e safc•ly Ius kmg-dmn :lH .1 dl•mollutl )Hll\ me e.
the1r revolution). Umvers1bes are pal'hcularly culpable mllast a ;vav h.ul bl'<'n found to gel 0l5ll'IS, hcmg- an exttPmely rl<•ve1· ):(ocl, thought up a p,u tJculat!y m·
~arboring outdated methods and policies.
Cong1 e~s ·to spend 1111mt•v on edu- g('nwus plan.
. \\'HAT IS NEEDED is a whole fresh new look at wheth- tat11m· you explained that 1t was 1 "He Wt•nt to the PhaJOh'H own p11vad<• pedagogue, \~'ors!'ut, \\ho
•
,
' .
.
wally fo1· defense.
1at that tnne wns greatly aflhctNl With tl'Iror at tlw pnssd)lht:v of lns.er women should rece1ve etther specml priVIleges or be sub~ The developnH•ntR since then'lmg h1s pmntwn nnd h1s mlluenrl.'. \\·orsPnt st.Jtl'd Jus fe>ars thu~lr:
.i<'Ct to :;pedal restrictions. This is \\hat the LOBO has have been rap1d and d<•pressmg. '1 am not so hulliant as my H'putation wm rants. I will g1 ow oldl'l·
contende 1 in 1'ts argument thctt the Associated \Vomen'lt \\as on.ly a mattcl' of tlme unttl and young mPn wtll challenge mv posttwn, as tll!'y all eady lwgm to
•
•
•
(
lthe Engh~h te,u:h('rS figmed outldo Only Ill;\' prcstlg<' has k<•pt then\ fu>m <leposmg me. If you ('an
Students should do away \\'Ith many of 1tl'l specml pro- that THEIR field ,v,\>J v1tal to de- ftiV( me a nwans of s<•cming safc•ly my ptestJge, I Will do as you J,id'
grams for coeds and perhaps eventually he eliminated al- jfense, too, beta use p~ople need 1 " 'First ) on must ~we.tr to ,tl,\ .t) s !(•a<'h th.tt I .nn the su1n eme
together Again it IS sYmptomatic of the ~tale thinking on to ht' ahlP to lead mdels and un- god,' began Osins. 'Then you 11111Ht \Hite .t book fm each of the
·
'
• •
.1 der ;;t,md the comntcn•mls. }}Vent- Ya!Jous fields of learning in ordet ed fashion. Do not write too
the suh.]ect that the \\:omen them~>elves usually are not wll1ually t•very field of knowlpdge w1ll dearl) fot thts gnes the 111111 rl:'ssion of ,..j 11111 tt<·itv and lacJ( of lt>nl ning to btoach the subJect, to challenge the old unchallenge-1 h.<> defined .ts vttal t<J our Nt~- mg. 'J he books must be Hr~ length) .ts tlus "1!1 !ien·c as .m excust•
able concepts. \Ve think the Regents action should be a 1tJOnal Secu~tty, whtc~ 15 how •t for ennrs aml bec.l!lse bulk is wh.tt imllrt'HS('H must. <tuote th<> "od(s
.. • •
, ,
, • .
.
.was to hegm With, 1f you only of men wlH• me dead, for in so domg )Ou wlll .tttlaet the stud<:nts
catct!J Ht to a whole new <ha1ogue on the subject.
stop to thmk f?r a moment.
o( those de.ul oner;, '' ith no loss of IJrt•stig-e to YUill sell. ,\nd abcn l'
15
-Carrol Cagle 1 he trou1Jie
that som~where .ill praise the Phnroh, tlt.~t he '' 11l be iln]lressc<l ,md prais<: ~ <1111"
___
along the way w~. lost t\1 o llt\JlOr- fiCo pi<.' and thc1r customs th,tt they \Hll l1e ml)Jresl'!<:d.'
tant concepts. I; trst, ~vc for~C)i "'Vorsent oht•yed, hut w1th many llliS.P;IVIIlgs, fo1 the t,tsk at fil'~;t
GOU)J!'INGER
that kno1~ ledge 1tself, _Just Jllam, seemed too mo111entous f01 him. He found, h(Jwew•t·, thnt hy followmg
llUr<> kuowl.edge a~d mtellcctual the .ulvtcn of Osnts, th~ books <'ould he fi111shed w1thm a y(',H' He
lhscJjlll~c, Is mans most noble usN! the wmks of otiielS, and thPiefOie did 110t l1avP to waste llnll'
Jlosscsswn. :;ecm!d, \H fm got the assumlatmg and foJnHtlatmg Ills own Ideas He• Wlott• fo1 bnlk, ,mel
h\Jsdom whu~h Emetson gn'\e usltncJt•f01e he could WI 1Le vet y quakly, 1p;noung all hut th<' n lY
at Uurtmouth: when a Y ou~g tna.n 1ntdimcnta1 y 1 ules of style lie dal not wute ve•I y mtc•llig1hh, and
chooses Ius \Ocahon, he Wrtte~ lusjhe ~ould theie:l'01'<' be cnH•lc>ss w1th h1s facts and opuuons, !>mel' th<'Y
·l~tobHrg-t a)Jh)' at the !ial!le time. would he ve1 y difficult to 1111cleJ stand attyway The hooks, when li\\ ork, not leJ_sm·e, ts the fun~a- 1 mshed, wm e called textbooks, and ~I ven the Phm oh's p<.> l'sonal ~Ntl
!r!l<'ntal <'Ond•hon ~~~ .1 Jll'oductnc of appHJval
. .
•
•hfe and :> lw .tj,., wIll be. It does
'uot matter hon long the A n1('ti"Osnts th(·~t mad<• a tnm· of the cnunil :v ,mtl '.'sltNI el'l'I'Y Jl(•d,t·
' tn 'V "'''"nil u·r
. tl r• t 0 1•gogue \\ho \IIshed to do lesl'! work and h.tndNI tum t'Oilt~s nf Wm·' the
<' We<'k
l ' •'
" tm s •
le es
t',s lex tl>OoIcs: '"
I
still dcle•mnle
our
grc,tt-l"l'll
• ou must Jlronuse t o t eat I1 t It.t t I .un I I1e one ~01I
)ness 111 littlen<•ss.
fol I'..g)pt," Osn1s told them, and flws.(• hool<s at<' )oms. trse th<.'se
1 '£here 18 , .tftet all, 110 mtllllsrc jh•xthool<s on your students; Ie.nn th<'ll" content_s ns you tend1 wnH·
l!•as<m ffJl Pl eHet vint.?; ll1st 1tuttons students the Ill st !.'me, a ltd then use 1 ht•m ag.uu on Y<Hn· nc\1 stll·
,wlnch pt<•vcnt us j'1um the• reah-j1 d<!Jits. Bach .ne1~ time you us; then1, ~ou w1ll .Jmo1• tlll'n ('Olltf.'nt~
Izutwn of lJfe m Jts HlC'!tl fOt'lllfl !>,el tl'r and Will be .1hl<· to tc.>Cil th.e same m.atetutl, doll! I( l<•ss 11 ot 1<.
A" soc wty whwh sup pol ts Jtgelf a til h(• JINI.tgogtleH agJ't•cd :Ut<l "1th.m .t fl'W venrs tlwy "t'l I' nhll' to
ti~H·at toKt to human fmtJatiVP,,tulm more students and do fJr,tdtc.llls 110 wml(.
·~rontan<•tty .tnd fH•Niom pm"To u J'<•w pat ticuhuly evil 1\l(Hl, who had not hPl't1 rwdnp;ogtll'S hut
qwtuatc·~ an mmtorul anrl in hu11l!ut j \\ ho sec•mul ~s)wcmlly fit to p1 omot\l d!-viltl'y, OsJtlS ga w COJII~s o I'
1wnv of life.
Wo1 s<•nt's hooks. They we 1 e SPilt to the honws ol wc•althy to )lOR<' ns
flnt tllPH(' .11 e not attitwl<•s ('<HI-I H< holm s and maJ,,. money hY teach ill!.• By follow 1ng tlw tt•xts mdh•u·
1s1stc•nt Wtth tlw UlllWl'Hity system lou sly and hy quotmg oftvn, lhcy c•oulcl 1 eaclily fool thc11 sttHIPn(s.
we ,tl'e ,tsk<'d to uc<•cpt and com- Tlwy hcgltn to fllOSfJCI' ancl lt>ad <omfo1tablc happy hvps,
"And so my son, W01 St•ll t wt otp thP tc•xtbooks lwl'ltllsc he wan tecl
il''te wtthlll '!'he umvc•I'KitJes,
which .tt tlH•Il' lm I h lll the !ll](J-~pl PSbgc; th<• ]JedagoA'll<'~ 11H! d tlw textbooks bNatnw they wanh•d
'dl11 .tg'es vigotou•ly d1fcndNl thcil• m!lilv hot1J's of lcistlle, ,wd the othe1s )J('(,\1111' pndagop:m•~ lJC('fLllRe
nght t<J Jl1l!'suc t1uth in mdiffcl'· they wantNl \Walth. It is 1'1o111 the <•vd plottlllgf! ol Osn1s that we
cnc<• to •,o< IPty, now fawn to 1now have th,tt wondetfulnwans or mstt U( t1on"-th<· tt•xthook."
n1Ticml m•c•lK ami goV<'I:lllll• nt pro·
'J'Jw st01 y V('l'Y 111uch impl'!•SS(;>d yoUllA' J!:hllt'l.
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Stifling Problems
Route~
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1MPt
ISifSitomonow. Its next lltePtwg Wilt

by CounciJ[ReV:ols Feature OK'd. for ~iris_ at~~~. t~~~"':~~:~:"'' atJ"'"
Movie Interests

Yule Dorm1tones

(EDI't'on·s NOTE: This the lt·nd 1ts help to programs.
,
f.<<'('On<:l in a se11es of articl1•s dealTht•so. ,mel many other tlnngs 1
('
f
1 f y 1 U
t
I
t
l
,
t'
f
1
'
I
>11 1 11enl :s o
a e mve1 Sl y
t
mg- w1t 1 s tit en go\ ern~1e11 s o llnpmt,mce J.We passed eillJh 'i'IIOl\IAS ORMSBY
:;tudents c,m now VISlt the bo , 8
<rdtuns throu.c:lt the mul-)llllnt of <'Jently ove!' the Counc1l table, I Last' Novembet 3 was P lhaps
the do 1nutOJt('s d·ulv a;
th!' >car, 11r~JllU l'd by the LOBO's 1 hut thele have been sholtconnngs the best 8 ~1 JlPOl t 1or the mediCtJv ', llO\lmecl school p 1 csHI:nt 'Kmg:
~~udcnt ?,oHJnmeut BdJtor, Mr.•ls well.
'
•
land samphbve authOilty of mas~
B, <•wster .T !'.
I
'' ehn. lhe l1rst article cmt- 1
( rJt1c1sms
polls and 111 that h ht th
s It
~eJ ned Student ')en tte the legisThe ciibcism that the Council
''
'
g ' e le u 8
The ext(>nswn was won hy the1
.
'
•
'
.
1
'
.
of
a
poll
t<ll,en
by
the New Mex- stud e•nts thr ouo·h
],1tn e hr.w~h. 'flus one den Is "1\ tth ,men don't have the enthusmsm to , U
,., • a Jl c•t Jt1o n cI1
•
•
,
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New Li e rusa e .
broad jump and Dean Lehman the world for the 2 0,QOO metet
Students are to be challenp;ed to
and ·Fred Nutzling (defending race.
. .
. to considrr the claims of Christi
Big Ten Champ) in the pole vault. Young Wl!l also. en,ter the mile on their lives. This !:ha11cngc is j
Nutz!i11g is a transfer.
run along With UNM s John Ba~: going to be leveled by the New l
Robinson will meet the world's er and Web Lou~at. In last year s Life Crusade dtJring the week of I
best in the broad jump, but then meet, Loudat fimshed .an
Feb. 22-27. All meetings will b<•!
Robinson so far this season is one second to Y~ung W~!Ch .
held at the Baptist Student Cen-!
:-...
of the wodd's best in that event. the ~rowd to Its feet m ~olsterous ter, 409 University N.E., except!
-~llfii([)III!Cif.OOI ~~JGl!N!~!HINO 1<41~v.Jboj~tii\III>O ~!!;
His competition will come from ova~IOns for the then hlgh school the. Friday and Saturday nig·hti
Olympian Ralph Boston, who is semor.
. .
.
crusade' meetings whi,~h will be i
THEATER
passing up a meet in Philadelphia
Pole yault Also lnterestmg
held in the Anthropology Lecture;

By PAUL COUEY
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TGIF Time Every Fri9ay
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sTATE
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~~buAr~~~~~sanga~: in.:~~~~~~g~flt ~~et~ ~ole va~}t. \!H~al~l=.= ·=~: -:.:.- -~:.:.- :.:··.:.:-.::.·:.:.:-:.·
H k' . Th. tt·io of fine jump- Bill Pemelton of Abilene Chns-

aul:leared over 25 feet tian ~oll~ge wil~ b~ one of t~e
th'15 1'nd 0 or season and they are favot·ttes. So ~at th1s season t e
th
former Olymptan has cleared 16
t h eTotop hurdle
ree. prospect Caminiti £ee t 2 me
· h es. AI o~g w'th
UNM's
1•
will :et one of the stiffest tests Le~man and Nutzmg w1!ll b7 Me~
f his short college careel' when !fem. H~ was last wee~ s wnmet
he meets the Olympic silver m the Mtllrose t?a1_11es w1th a. vau!t
d 1 w'nner last summel' in of 16.4. The extstmg meet teco1 d
~ek a · ~h h'gh hurdles. Blaine is only 14 plus :feet as the Jaycees
LtnJ:r~~.
~raduate of Utah had the unfortunate htck last year
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NOW SHOWING

LUCKY PIERRE

!

WANT ADS

MARIO'S fr·om
NEW YORK
e

LUCKY PIZZA e
Complete Italian
Dining Room
• Family Prices •
NOW ALSO SERVING
FULL LINE of

LICIOUS

Sea!O_Q/l.

-
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............
..... ...._
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4513 CENTRAL EAST
256-9953
OPEN 5 P.M.-3 P.M .
... ~
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Come and Have Fun with
-FREDDIE WILLIAMS
and
atthe

THE KEYNOTES

RIO BRAVO LOUNGE

"I can lick anyone in the house.'1

Thursday Bt Saturday Nights 9-1:30

35261SLETA BLVD. SW
Froeway 422 South to Rio Bravo Blvd.West to U.S. S5-Turn 1 l!loek South

And il you oan't lick 'em, Join 'em in
a Luoky, the beer beer-drinkers drink!
t,; 1 ·; 1 ~~ml Brrv:i'l,' norn.,

t•tln

rrnnei~co, Mu~aj C~!Jf., Vnncouv~>r,

J

.

Wnr;fl., CaH Lolw City. utah

\.

i

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The three under the Fidel Cnstro Governdelegates to the International ment was admitted by John
All'airs Conference fpr college · Pearson of Business Week
editors in New York City dur· Mag-azine. Pearson said Cuba
ing semester break pal·ticipated has benefited from the price
rise of suga1• on the world
in different 10en~inars on world
news. In order that students market and ag1·eements to sell
may leaJ'll about the details of from · 2.5 million to 5 million
the conference, the LOBO will tons per year to tl1e Soviet
run articles about each sem- · Union.
Strong popula1· support is eniuar.)
joyed by Castro, especially
By CAHROL CAGLE
among the lower economic
Cuba and the Alliance for levels, contended Juan de Onis,
P1•ogrcss emerged· as the top Latin American expert for the
two items of concern in the
N«:>.w York Times. "There has
Latin American seminars, with been a recent b:end away from
opiuions among panelist§ dlffer- the adherence to idcolog·y toing· sharply on both issues.
wat·d a rational approach to
The economic success of Cuba p1•oblems," he Onis said.

Conference Seminar

The foreign correspondent
also noted that the long-time
feeling- of t•evolution is dying
away, that there is no feeling
of crisis in Cuba today.
Newsweek con·espondent
John Gerassi charged that the
Cuban situation had to happen
the way it did, and that no underdeveloped country can develop without strong state plan-·
ning.
"Utilization of the free enterprise system in these nations
is impossible," Ge1•assi said.
"Most Latin American intellectuals are Marxist economists,"
he said, and added that reaction
against socialism as an economic system in this country
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had helped cause the leaning
toward Communism.
<tAll La tin American movements must g-o the same wa-Ytoward· nationalism and 1·igid
state pl&rtning-," Gerassi said.
Dan Kurtzman of the Washington Post sh&rply disagreed,
stating that the emerging nations faced numerous alternatives. Ktn-tzman also contended
that the Soviet Union never
really wanted ~o a~d Cuba and
become entangled m the Western hemisphere, but in reality
was dismayed when Castro announced himself as a Communist.
The sig·nificant role of university students in bringing about

chang·e was discussed by David
Littig·, Latin American officer
fo1· the u.s: National Student
Association.
Gerassi again brought about
stormy debate when the discussion moved into the area of the
Alliance for Progress, a system
for join cooperation be£ween
the United Staws and Latin
America.
Gerassi blasted U.S. cith;ens
who automatically assume that
democracy and fl·ee enterprim
ar.e synonomous. This, he said,
has resulted in the failure of
the Alliance, which should concentrate mo~·e upon ~Social r~
form rathe1· than economic
(Continued on Page 2)

You l'esolution to study more
this senu~ster didn't last long, dicl
H?
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